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Influence of  Temporary Chemi cal Immobili z ation of 
Boar Spermatozoa Upon In Vitro Survival 
W .  L .  Single ton and T .  D .. Rich 
The us e of  artificial insemination (AI) in swine has been res tricted becaus e 
of the inab ili ty to s tore s emen.  It is usually recommended that for AI us e 
b oar semen not be s tored more than 4 8  hours . Obvious ly , the goal is to develop 
a technique whereby b oar semen could be s tored inde fini tely such as is the cas e  
with bull s emen . However ,  until such a technique i s  developed , a me thod of  
s toring boar semen for a few days would be of  value for promot ing AI in sw ine . 
It is well documented that sperm cells s tored in the epididyrnides may remain 
immotile , but fertile , for extended periods of t ime in the sexually inactive male . 
During s torage in the epididymides , spermatozoa undergo b oth morphological and 
metabolic changes . Among thes e are a change in potass ium (K) : sodium ( Na)  ratio 
and the acquisi tion of  fertility . 
In 196 3 ,  res earchers at the Universi ty of Illinois developed a me thod for 
the collection of ej aculated b ull spermatozoa directly into an inhib i tory medium 
whi ch rendered the cells irnmot i le and prevented the absorp tion of carb ohydrates 
from the s eminal plasma . Following dilution or removal from the me di a ,  the cells 
regained thei r motility and me tab olism . One of the mos t  important components 
of this media was the K : N a  ratio created f rom a mixture of  sod ium bicarbonate , 
potas sium b icarb onate and ci tri c a ci d .  
There fore , the following experiments were conducted t o  answer these obj ectives : 
( 1) to  determine the op timum K : N a  ratio in medium for prolonged in vi tr� s tor age 
of boar sperm ,  and ( 2 )  to determine the subsequent fertili ty of inhib i ted b oar 
semen . 
Experimental Procedures 
The sperm-rich fraction of ej aculates from two mature Yorkshire boars were 
collected by the gloved-hand technique . 
Experiment I 
Thes e s tud ies were directed toward de te rmining the op timum levels of po t ass ium 
(500 , 6 50 or 800 mg . )  and the ratio of  K : N a  ( 1:1 , 2:1 , 3:1 or 4:1) as indi cated 
by the level of revers ib le motility . 
The sperm-rich fractions from the two boars we re pooled at each collection 
and an aliquo t ( 3  ml . )  of  the pooled s emen was immedi ately t rans ferred to  9 ml . 
of each inhib i tory medium . These tubes were capped and incub ated at 15±0 . 5° C .  
(59° F . ) . Motili ty es timates were made at 0 hour ( 5  minutes after inhib i tion) 
and 72 hours by di luting the inhib i tory media 1:1 wi th physi ologi cal dextose 





The K level and K:Na ratio in Experiment I which appeared ne ares t op timum 
was evaluated more thoroughly by de termining its influence on pH ( relative acidity) 
and secondary sperm abnormalit ies . 
Experiment III 
The dry ingredients of the inhib itory media were placed in a vacuum flask 
and 100 ml . of dis tilled water (b ody temperature ) were added just prior to emission 
of the sperm-ri ch fraction . The sperm-rich fract ion was collected directly 
into the vacuum flask wh ich was quickly capped . The diluted semen was then 
s tored at 15±o . s° C .  (59° F . ) for 0 ,  4 8  or 96 hours . 
A total of 30 crossb red gilts were used to de termine subsequent ferti lity . 
The estrous cycles were synchronized by feeding ICI 33828  (Aimax) at 100 mg . 
per gilt per day for 20 days . Following Aimax wi thdrawal the gilts were checked 
daily for th e ons et of es trus and were inseminated 24 hours late r .  
Res ul ts and Dis cussion 
Experiment_!_ 
The ini tial motility prior to placement in the inhib itory medium was 87% . 
This compares with a motili ty of 75  to  85% for sp erm ce lls inhib ited for 5 minutes 
( t ab le 1, 0 hour) . This sugges ts that some sperm cells ( 2  to  12%) failed to 
recover from the immotile s tate . 
The medium wi th the lowes t percent of sperm cells whi ch f ailed to regain 
motil i ty was 6 50 mg . K per 100 ml . at a ratio to Na of 3 : 1 .  There fore , this 
media was evaluated more thoroughly in Experiment II . 
Ini tial moti li ty b e fore reac tivat ion was completely inhib i te d  by the medium 
in all observations . Upon di luti.on , exposure to  air and warming , motili ty was 
readily regained ( t ab le 2 ,  0 hour) . Moti lity decreased to 64% at 7 2  hours and 
4 1% at 144 hours . If semen were hand led similarly , b ut wi thout the inhib itory 
medium ,  expected motility at 72 and 144 h ours would have been cons iderably less . 
Therefore. it  does appear that the inhib itory media enhanced maintenance of 
mo tility . 
The pH de creas ed (became more acid) during s torage ( t ab le 2 )  and indi cates 
that me tabolism occurred during s torage . There was essent ially no increas e 
in secondary abnormalities during s to rage wh ich sugges ts very little cell damage 
resulted from the extension and s torage techniques . 
Fertility of semen from two b oars s tored in the inh ib i tory medium for 0 ,  4 8  
and 9 6  hours is summarized in tab le 3 .  The numbers o f  matings made are small ; 
there fore , these results should be consi dered pre liminary . 
The concep tion rates (pooled across hours of semen s torage ) were 4 3% and 82% 





boars, which would not be unusual s ince i t  is known that males within all species 
have dif ferences in thei r ab ili ty to settle females . 
However, prob ab ly the mos t import ant observation presented in this tab le 
is the 55% concep tion rate, on limi ted numbers , from semen stored for 96 hours . 
This s torage time is twice as long as normally recommended for b oar semen . 
Summary 
Even though the numbers are limi ted, preliminary results of b oar sp ermatozoa 
colle cted directly into an inhib i tory medium ( cons is ting of pot assium bi carb onate , 
sodium bi carbonate and citric acid) indicate a trend to prolong the fertile 
life of s tored semen . This me thod of col lection may be of value for swine AI 
and j us tif ies further s tudy . 
Tab le 1 .  E ffect of Potass ium Level and Potassium : Sodium Ratio on 
the Revers ib le Inhib i tion of Spermatozoa Hoti lity 
(Percent)  
K : Na ratio 
1:1 2 : 1 3 : 1  4 : 1  
Potas s ium Hours of in vi tro s torage 
bicarbonate, 
mg . oa 72 0 7 2  0 7 2  0 7 2  
500 84 47  80 5 2  56 80 80 33 
650 85 36 80 5 7  85 6 7  7 7  39 
800 76 31 75  49  81 38  75 32  
a Zero hour refers to about 5 minutes in the inhib ited s tate and then motility 
reversed . Average motility before inh ib i tion was 8 7% . 
Table 2 .  Effect of Storage Time on Motili ty , pH and Secondary 
Abnormali ties of Spermatozoa Stored in an Inhib i tory 
Medium Cont aining 6 50 mg. K/100 ml. and a 3 : 1  K : Na Ratio 
-
Storage time , Motility Secondary 
h r .  % pH abnormali t ies, % 
0 84 7 . 6 4 . 5  
7 2  6 4  7 . 1 4 . 8  
144 41 6 . 4 5 . 2 
Thes e are means from 2 boars and 4 ej aculates p er b oar . 
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Ta.ole 3 .  Fe rtili ty o f  Boar Semen S t ored in the Inhib itory 
Medium for 0 ,  4 8  or 96  Hours Prior to Ins eminat ion 
Hours o f  S torage 
Boar 0 4 8  9 6  Total 
1 7 3  3/4a 1/5 2 /5 6 /1 4  
75% 20% 40% 4 3% 
156 3/ 3  3/4 3/4 9 /11 
100% 75% 75% 82% 
Total 6 / 7  4 /9 5 /9 1 5 / 2 5  
86 % 44% 5 5 %  6 0 %  
a Numb er of gilts pregnant /number o f  gilts  ins eminated . 
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